I. Welcome and Introductions (5 mins)
   - Welcome
   - Minutes Review

II. New Business (40 mins)
   - Funding for Lawn Signs (Motorist Awareness)
   - Complete Streets Implementation Plan
   - Route 72, submitting comments, attending workshops

III. Old Business: (30 mins)
   - Idaho Stop Law
   - Changes to the Vulnerable Users Law
   - Cross state bike routes (three counties)
   - NACTO Urban Bikeway Design Guide
   - Pave and Rehab
   - Others

IV. Updates: (10 mins)
   - Roadside bike assistance through AAA
   - Defensive Driving
   - Following up on recent fatalities
   - RTOL retrofits/signs
   - Police Academy Training
   - BFS Application

V. Upcoming Events: (5 mins)

VI. Other New Business (10 mins)
   - Governor Markell’s FY16 Budget Request
   - American Discovery letter of Support

V. Public Comment

Next Meeting